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fAAHK WLLE, Mo 
20ss (UP1)-1he persongsecre,  
ti4.7 of the late  sSen. -'Edward 

Long has reported he told 
her he night of his death 
6 Olathe believed hei had been 
poisoned by candy which camp 

f to 111m lb lie n1all,'authorltiài) 
L said today. st 

Thomas :).'"Osborne, 
special proiecutor in the case 

. said investigators were tiikin 
' 'Very :serkiusly", the ;tog:: 

Helen' Duidop,VLong's,, seer& 
1. tary and companion.rmw„A 

OI4D. V4ONG1 
$10 for his wfd 

	

"We , are conducting 	ill I. 
and ':.complete investigatIon:M14 
find out ',:exactly what hip;  .1c, 

	

Peried,7, 06bortie said. 'r 	• 
to wait until we 

get all the evidence' we can be.' 
fore inf?',eltargeseiireAled.'7•Tf 
iin..hergeklite'Hied....vie 

public Statement:: • 

Miss Dunlop's story b& 
came known today •- :Long's, 
Widow; Florence, ;filed • a, $3.25.  
million alienation of affections 

1' suit against the secretary. • 
• .., 

 
Mn.' Long ;." charged „.:.Miss 

Dun;Oli , •Qwigully and Wrong-
fully ..dtificig-7 ,the years 1968, 
1969;1070 and 1971;,7and years 
before and after said date, did 

.carry on criminal conversation 
and carnally know,' Edward V. 

s' 	• 
Mrs; Long Sought $225 mu. 

lion actual, damages and $1 
million inpunitive damages.  „ KMrs.  Long and the late 'sena-
tor, were separated early last 

Shir"gilled for -separate 
maintenance In June, '• 1972: He 
rewrote his will shortly before 
his death:: leavingthfri :Long 
and their only  chiliVz4ri. Ann 
Miller, only $10 

Mrs. Long has also filed; a 
suit seeking $2:1 million from 

estate, charging • Miss 
Dunlop .forged tong's signa-
ture on documents. 

Long 'Served as US; Senator 
from :jftjOU.j  from 1960 to 

1968; Wherihe was defeated in 
the Democratic PriniaMr by 
Sen..C"IThomassi F. Eagleton. 
Long's will,'rewritten only 
weeks before his death, named 
Miss Dunlop executrix.,  0,-. his 
estate; valued at between 
$770,000 and $2.3. 'Milieu and 
left in :trust for his, 5-year-old 
granddaughter. •:..` 

1.:(ing's death at the age of  

accompanied by the card Of a 
Claytorti44.210.01hodnelisinait 
she said; and she typed out a 
routine note of 	• • 
-48he ;hietieed '4.tiies box had 
been dOened•Isrev?-51ihe said. 
Shedined 	4ong.,.,  Nov., 6, 
she,Swild:'!.atuf 	Imfe- 
phoneds her thatlievisi 

seeretery,aiddihe Went 
to 	home and found him 
tsittliurin'"a 'Chair. He :told 
he 'thought ,  ,,he. had been! 
soiled by the 	alie:slid.iitt 

She, :;quated pike 
that his legs Were nunib. when 

arose -to brush :010i :teeth 
ie'get rid of a bitter taste in 

Juit?ibeforii5.he: 
died, she said, he 	her that 
1dsiiirmS'alao were 
*Ma box of .:candy 	found 
4ateCtrit the' tong IMine;11`03- 
[hortM said.' But he idded that 
Sauthorities are filyeStIgati4 
freMi-inFiii-!thev;,2;inigl home 
IgSt .. two days Oterr.,Pnir* Only'* .fe*,..iteunif*ere 

ifalten; Osborne 	the 
!'1).Prgiost7Onottl'e 1.Paktbre bilen to recover the 
ZTliViPan whosesiiard accom-
panied ! the '130C has leen, .lo-
cated and dented'  sending it, 

'Osborne said, He said he was 
not :connected with the rfirm 

4iittcreirthev.EArd PtIthedine 
the candy was sent: .!•;-• • 

The„FBI ;end the Missouri 
ifighivrik 'Patrol ll'are tatting 
Tart ,in.,.:3heinveittigation, It 


